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WHY DO THE FINES DWINDLE

School Board's Gonrco of Income Almost
Wiped Out of Existence.

POLICE COURT IMPOSES FEW PENALTIES

on of mr Thlrlem Tliotmnm-
lDollnri IN Noli-il In l.nxt Voiir-

IS . for
the I'll I II ii 1C Off.

One of tlio Important revenues upon which
the Board of Kdiicnllon has relied In the
pant to maintain the public schools has bccii
the receipts of the police couit. Thrao are
mndo up of fines , not Including coats , col-

lected

¬

for various Infringements , and have
amounted In some years to nearly $30,000-

.Jloro

.

recently , however , there hns been a
perceptible falling off In fines , the whole
rovciiuo from that source being virtually
wiped out In 183U. The receipts from the
jiollce court during the last ten years have
Ibcen as follows :

Year. Judge. fie iriJSSfl-IJcrldi. ' $
JSOO-Helsloy. ] lnI-
SMHerku. '
ISM-IJerku. 21 . .li-
lJMOUcrka

3SKCS0nIon-

JMTGonloii
IMSGordon-

In lil minimi report , now In the hands of-

Iho major , Judge Gordon gives other Inter-

esting
¬

data relative to the administration of

the police court. The figures show that the
number nf dismissals almost equal the total
number of urrestH ; lhat the judge has tcm-

jiered
-

justice with mercy to such an extent
that the amount Involved In suspended sen-

tences
¬

almost equaled the total received In

lines and coats ; that the fines proper only
amounted to 3261 , whereas the costw footed
up 64750. Thu recapitulation of the year
Is as follows :

TotuJ number rases. S.GI2

Number of dismissals. J.jj"
Number of convlrilnns. M-M
Suspended senlein-es. 2

Amount Involved therein. $
Number iiaylnp llnea and posts . liO
Amount Involved thureln. $ W-

Indue Cnrilnii KvplnlliN.-
In

.

his annual report Judge Gordon takes
Tiote of the falling off In receipts as'follows :

"Tho total amount of fines and costs col-

lected
¬

is 008.50 , and the total number of
cases disposed of is GG42. As compared with
last year , there Is a great discrepancy both
In the amount of money collected and In the
number of cases disposed of. "

Continuing , Judge Gordon says that this
condition Is an evidence of police efficiency
and Improvement In public morals. The re-

ceipts
¬

last year , ho adds , came largely from
Immoral women , who were arrested monthly
l y the police during the exposition period.
The policy was abandoned In November , 1S98 ,

ho points out , causing very largely the ap-

parent
¬

shrinkage In receipts.
There wore no such regular fines Imposed

In 18U6 and 1S97 , however , when the receipts
( till were of material assistance to the school
board. Judge Cordon says on this point that
many more arrests were made during those
years , particularly of women , and that the
flecreaso can bo logically accounted for.-

AVIitM'lH

.

of .IiiHtliM Closured.
There are numerous attaches of the police

department who find serious fault with the
Judge's habit of continuing complaints. In-

Iho cases of non-resident complaining wit-

nesses
¬

, especially , complaints have been
known to drag along from week to week un-

til
¬

the Injured party has given up in disgust
nnd loft the city. This method of winning
suits Is adopted by police court attorneys
who secure continuances oi almost nny pre-

text
¬

, causing the greatest Inconvenlncco.to
arresting partolmen on the night shift who
nro compelled to leave their beds at 9 a. m-

.to
.

visit the police court as complaining wit ¬

nesses. Many times also the complaining
witness has lain in jail while the offender
was in the enjoyment of his liberty secured
through the worthless ) bond accepted from
Irresponsible police court attorneys. The at-
torneys

¬

reap their reward when the law-
breaker

¬

receives his envelope back from the
Jailer.

This practice became such n hardship that
Dfllclal notice of it was taken in the report
of Chief of Police Gallagher made to the
council on January 3 , ISflS. The matter Is
referred to In the following words : "Then
again our police Judge has so conducted his
court that the efforts of the police force to-

itamp out certain classes of crime have been
llmost wholly frustrated. "

KlinlVoril for ( iorilon ,

Chief Donahue says that the condition com-
plained

¬

of has been largely remedied nnd
that continuances nro much leas' frequent
than formerly. Since his Incumbency In the
olllco Chief Donahue says ho has no com-
plaint

¬

to make of the way police court Jus-
tice

¬

haa been administered.
Regarding the large number of suspended

Bcntences Judge Gordon explains as follows :

"I have frequently had occailon to sus-
pend

¬

penalties attached to state laws and
ordinances applying to misdemeanors , but
while I do not believe In judicial Interfer-
ence

¬

I deem It more In consonance with civ-
ilization

¬

and humanity that a distinction bo
made between circumstantial and habitual
criminals , and for this Benson I have when
the case required exorcised what I consid-
ered

¬

righteous leniency. "

.

Mine. ScalchPs big resonant and , by tha
way , the greatest contralto volco the world
ever know , will ho heard for the last tlmn-
In Omaha at Iloyd's tonight. The madam
Is making her farewell tour. On this oc-

casion
¬

Mmo. Scalchl will bo surrounded
i I l y the best array of artists she over had.

They are : Mine. Dernlco do Pasquall , prlma
donna soprano ; Slgnor Do I'asquall , prlmo
tenor ; Slgnor Krunccfichcttl , baritone , and
Chevalier Lo Verdi , pianist , A Jeugthy
program has been arranged which Includes
the Hlgoletto quartet nnd the presentation
of the third act of "II Trovatore , " with
full scenic and"costumlc furnlutitngs , in
the Rlgoletto quartet Mme. Scalchl will be
neon for the Ilrst tlmo In her career , outsldu-
of grand opera , in ensemble Hinging.

This morning at 9 o'clock the sale of-
peats or exchange of tickets to the Rlks'
production of "A Night in Dohcmla" com-
mences

¬

at Uoyd'H. The show this year will
ho stronger and better than ever. Yester-
day

¬

the North Omnha quartet JirVfsrj.
Spain , Flynn. Safeldor and Klnncyvrj
added to the program. Mr.V. . 13. Shipley ,

who opens nt the Orphoiim Sunday night ,
will play Lillian HusEoll and sing "Come-
Hack. . Dearest Sweetheart. " Kd Mullen's
Irish song , "Ho Could Like Kelly Could , "
Is very funny and Kd Coyloy's now sans.
"The Klsblng Hug , " is very humorous. Ho-
servo your scats today.

The matlneo today at the CrolghtonOrj-
iheum

-
will prove particularly Interesting to

the women and children , for whom It Is moro
especially Intended. At the next amateur
night , Friday evening , the fallowing ania-
teurs

-
will appear : Henry Hornlch , a fa-

vorlte
- I

entertainer ; Andy Cochran and J.
'

Franklin , grotesque comedians ; Max and
Ralph Wcston , gingers nnd dancers ; Miss
Maud Raymond , vocalist ; Carter nnd Ne-
llgh

-
, black-fnce songn and dances ; the

Ruseks , Jacob nnd Kthel. grotesque cake-
Tvalkers

-
; Clua Schomcr , novelty musical spe-

cialty
¬

; J. T. Owens , the wonder , and others ,

Size doesn't Indtcato quality. liewnre at
counterfeit and worthless salvo oftened for
DcWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve. DeWltt'a is
the only original. An Infallible cure for
jillti and all akin diseases.

I

IIAMJP.V imon.

Yon Cnn Mnkr Money lijtlnylnK Oro-
nl

-
! Tlienp I'rlrr" .

Fancy naval orangre , per doz. , 12VC. ;

10 bars White IliiMlan or Diamond C soap ,

20c ; soda or oyster crackers , per Ib. , 4c ;

3 pounds of fancy rice for lOc ; 5 pounds
of fresh breakfast oatn for JOc ; fancy red
cranberries , per pound , fie ; 2 sacks of fine
table salt for fie ; 10 pounds York state
buckwheat for 25e ; cold packed tomatoes , 3

pound cans , 7'4c' ; fancy table syrup , 3lb.
cans , 7'4c ; oven baked beans , 2lb. cans ,

"Vic ; golden pumpkin , 3lb. cans , ; now
California prunes , rcr Ib. , fie ; pure corn-
starch , 1 Ib. packages , 3c ; pure tomato cat-
sup

¬

, largo bottle , PC ; sliced pineapple , 20c
cans , only ISVfcc ; sugar corn , new pack , per
can , C4c.'

MUTTER DEPARTMENT.
Fancy country roll butter only 17V4C.
Good creamery butter , 22c , 23',4c and 2c.
Fancy dairy butter , ICc , 17 4c and 192.
Full cream yellow cheese , per Ib. , 12',4c-

.llrlck
.

or llmbcrgor cheese , per Ib. ,

Fancy York state cheese , per Ib. ,

MEATS ! MEATS !

No. 1 sugar cured hams , 9ic ; No. 1

skinned hams , ; C-pound palls best
brand lard , 35c ; fresh pork sausage , 7c ; best
brand summer sausage , IBc ; chipped beef ,

Ific ; bologna sausage , 4 c ; pickled pigs'
feet , U c ; fresh boneless pork , 7&c ; 20-
pound pall lard , 135.

HAYDEN HROS.

BANK OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN

Stockholder * of Moiiclnry tiixtl-
ttitloiiN

-
Tlu-lr Annual

' '

Directors and officers of the eight national
banks in Omaha were elected yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

, there being few changes , .however ,

from the list of last year. The directory of
the Union N'atlonal bank was reduced from
nine to eight , no successor being elected In
the place of the late- Thomas L. Klraball.
The officers and directors chosen are as fol-

lows
¬

: W. W. Marsh , president ; G. W. Wat-
tles

¬

, vice president ; J. W. Thomas , cashier ;

J. H. Maconiber. W. A. Smith , Sunnier
Wallace , Charles Marsh.-

At
.

the United States National the election
was perfunctory , no change being made In
the officers or directors , who remain as fol-

lows
¬

; M. T. Harlow , president ; 0. W. Ham-
ilton

¬

, vice president ; V. Ii. Caldwcll , cash-
ier

¬

; W. E. Rhoades , assistant cashier ; Euclid
Martin. Clifford W, Smith , II. II. Gould , C-

.W.

.

. Hamilton.
The same officials will remain In charge

of the Nebraska National as follows : Henry
W. Yatcs , president ; John S. Collins , vice
president ; Lewis S. Reed , cashier ; W. H. S.
Hughes , assistant cashier ; Edwin C. Per-
kins

¬

, Wan en Swltzler.-
At

.

the Omaha National the old officials
wore re-elected as follows : J. II. Mlllard ,

president ; William Wallace , cashier ; E. E-

.Halch
.

and Richard Carrier , assistant cash-
iers

¬

; A. J. Simpson , E. W. Nash , Guy C.
Barton , W. W. Wells , J. J. Drown , 0. W.
Mink , Erastus Young.

The First National Installed the follow-
ing

¬

officers and directors for the ensuing
year : Herman Kountze , president ; J. A-

.Crclghton
.

, vice president ; P. H. Davis ,

cashier ; C. T. Kountze , assistant cashier ;

J. M. Woolworth , C. B. Rustln , W. P. Allen ,

W. S. Poppleton.-
At

.

the Dank of Commerce the following
officers and directors will be continued for
another year : J. H. Evans , president ;

George E. Barker , vice president ; "W. S.
Rector , cashier ; LeeW. . Spratlen , assistant
cashier ; E. E. Benson , Frank Barker.-

At
.

the Merchants' National the directory
was reduced to six , no successors being
chosen In the places of the late Alvin Saun-
dcrs

-

or the late Charles C. Houscl. The
officers and directors are as follows : Frank
Murphy , president ; B. B. Wood , vice presi-

dent
¬

; Luther Drake , cashier ; Frank T. Ham-
ilton

¬

, assistant cashier ; John F. Goad , Sam
E. Rogers.

The stockholders selected the directory of
the Commercial National bank yesterday
afternoon and the officers will be chosen at-

a later meeting. Those chosen were as fol-

lows
¬

: C. W. Lyman , E. M. Morsmnn , Charles
Turner , W. L. May , E. M. Andrcesen , C. E-

.Yost
.

, W. W. Morsman , W. G. Maul , A. Mll-

lard.

¬

.

FUNERAL OF C. J. KARBACHS-

crvlc'CN Are I ! ( ! ! lit ( In- Home mid
the. IteiiialiiN Are I.alil to llewt 11-

1I'riiNjieet Hill Cemetery.

The remains of the late Charles J. Kar-
bach , who died Saturday , were Interred
yesterday in Prospect Hill cemetery. The
funeral , which was held from the Karbach-
residence'SOS South Twentieth street , was
a notable event , attended by many promi-

nent
¬

citizens. The pioneer element was
especially well represented.-

Rev.
.

. Luther Kuhns of Grace Memorial
church was the officiating miplster. The
services were plain and impressive. The
clergyman talked at .length of the admir-
able

¬

traits of the doceasd.
The pallbearers were : S. A. Orchard , A.-

B.

.

. Hubormann , William Hahii , F. Stubcn-

dorf

-

, Fred Behm nnd II. Meyer. A largo
delegation from the city hall turned out to
pay respects to the memory of the man who
had during a long residence In Omaha ex-

hibited
¬

public-spirited Interest In the up ¬

building of the city. At the tlmo of his
death , Mr. Karbauh was a member of the
Board of Flro and Police Commissioners ,

and that department of the municipal gov-

ernment
¬

was represented by a detachment
of fifteen firemen and two battalions of-

police. . Chief Donahue nnd others connec-

ted

¬

with the force were also in attendance.
The procession to the cemetery was OHO

of the largest that nas been observed In

Omaha In recent years. Among the crowds
wore many worklngmen , some of whom had
been In the employ of the deceased-

."DICK

.

" 'BERLIN COMPLACENT

Not Very Mueli Worried Over llelntf-
'I'nmfil I ) M > II liy Senator

TliurNtoii.

Failure of confirmation by the senate on
his appointment as census supervisor for the
Second congressional district because of ob-

jections
¬

raised In executive session by Sena-

tor
¬

Thurston does not seem to bo overshad-
owing

¬

the happiness of R. S. Berlin. Refer-

ring
¬

to the Incident , Mr. Berlin said :

"Congressman Mercer recommended mo

for the plnco because ho had confidence In-

my ability to perform the duties , knowing
of my experlenco in the taking of the last
census. I am the only one of the six named
for supervisors of the six congressional dis-

tricts
¬

In this state who had had such experi-

ence
¬

and I have gladly assisted the other five
In every way possible. It seems strange to-

me that 1 should be- turned down nnd the ap-

pointment
¬

of the other five approved. Now ,

as I was not an applicant for cither the nom-
Illation or the confirmation , I do not see how
the failure of the senate to approve my ap-

pointment
¬

can In nny way embarrass me ,

nor do I believe lhat It can hurt Congress-
man

¬

Mercer politically , as his selection had
been quite generally endorsed by the presa
and people of the dlstrldt. "

Till : HOT SI'UIMiS OK A It KANSAS.
Owned and controlled by U. S. Government.
Elegant hotels , Arlington and Eastman. Golf ,

Address L. T. Hay , Manager , for booklet.

The Kmorlttt Itoiile to Ilu Kimt.
There U only ono line from Chicago to the

cast that runs directly by and In full view
of the great Falls of Niagara. The Michi-
gan

¬

Central hna long been distinctively "Tho
Niagara Falls Route ," no Its through fast
trains to Now York and Boston , passing the

| falls by daylight , stop five minutes at Falls
View station , directly overlooking the won-

drous
¬

cataract. Chicago city ticket olllce ,
119 Adams etreet.

BOSTONSTORE CLEARING SALE

Most Eitraordlnarj Bargains of Every Kind
Through Our Entire Establishment.

81,50 LADIES'' KID GLOVES 25 CENTS

Klnc Kmttrolilery .Inn ! Ilnlf Price 2Sc-
DrcNM I.lnlnuN U J-Ue I.'o Cotton

( iooitft mid ( inoiln It l--e
151.00 Drexn tlooiln 2c. .

1.00 AND 1.50 KID GLOVES , 25C.
Clearing sale of nil .the kid gloves , black ,

brown nnd evening shades , that were left
from cur great holiday sale ,

' some slightly
rauescd , nil go on one bargain square at 25c-
pair..

7C LACKS. 1 > 40 YARD.
10,000 yards all styles , widths and pat-

terns
¬

of fine and heavy torchon lace and In-

sertion
¬

, worth up to 7c , go at Hfcc yard ,

Largo bargain square with big lots of
extra fine torchon lace and Insertion In all
the new styles and patterns , regular price
up to 25c yard , go at Wic aud Go yard ,

GRAND CLEARING SALE OF EMBROID-
ERY.

¬

.

Largo bargain tnblo piled high with all
kind ;) of embroidery and Insertion , some
slightly mussed , worth up to 15c , go at 2'AC-
ynnl. .

Many thousand yards , very neat nnd dainty
patterns , In flno embroidery edgings and In-

sertion
¬

, good quality , at fie yard.
All the extra fine , medium nnd wldo widths

of Swiss , Jaconet nnd cambric embroidery
nnd Insertion , regular price up to COc yard ,

go In this sale nt lOc , loc aud 19c yard.
1,000 dozen fancy colored hemstitched

handkerchiefs go at Ic each.-

"Jc
.

quality men's and ladles' pure Irish
linen handkerchiefs , wldo nnd medium hem-
stitched

¬

, go nt 7',6t' each.
COO dozen misses' and children's fast black

Derby ribbed hcso go at 2c pair.
2 cases men's and ladles' full seamless

hose , odd and ends lots , worth up to 15c pair ,

go in this sale nt 3c pair ,

100 gross alt styles pearl buttons , 2c dozen.-

25C
.

LININGS , 3AC.
One large bargain square with all kinds of

dress linings , including French percnllne ,

sllcsIa nnd silk-finished taffeta , all go at-

3lie yard.
1.00 all wool dress goods , 23c.-

23o
.

strictly nil wool dress goods , 15c.
1.23 Imported dress goods , BOc.

2.00 Imported C4-lnch dress goods , 75c.
3.00 Imported dress goods , OSe.

1.00 high grade silk , 3c.
1.2 : silks and satfns.19c. .

15.00 ladles' Bilk-lined jackets , 750.
10.00 ladlts' silk-lined Jackets , 500.
23.00 ladies' tailor made suits , 1250.

BARGAINS IN BASHMENT.
500 yards outing flannel , prints , percale and

fleeced back wrapper flannel. These goods
are worth up to 15e yard , but go In ono big
lot at 3 > c yard.

" ,000 yards all kinds bleached muslin , EC-

yard. .

5,000 yards Amoskeg apron check gingham
at EC yard.

121 : c chambray nnd Scotch gingham at-
GV c yard.-

15c
.

covert cloth , In all the latest shades ,

at S',4c yard ,

3'ic cotton toweling nf Ic yard.-

12V
.

c linen toweling at 5c yard.-

35c
.

dresser scarfs and lunchcloths nt 15c.
1.25 fringed 10x4 table cloths at 49c each.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas Sts-

.I.ove.

.

of future.
The untutored savage traveled many

moons through the tangled forests to gaze
Upon the wonders of Niagara. Shall civi-

lized
¬

man show less appreciation of the
Creator's handiwork when the Michigan
Central , "The Niagara Falls Route , " passes
In full view of the great cataract and
enables one to enjoy all the comforts of
travel ? City ticket ofllce , 119 Adams street ,

Chicago.

Half Itnte to Fort Worth mill Hctiirn
Via lloek iNliiml Hoiite ,

Dates of sale , January 14 to 13. Through
train leaves Omaha 5:55: p. m. , Lincoln
8 p. m. and Falrbury 10 p. m. , and arrives
Fort Worth 7:30: p. m. following day. Sev-

eral
¬

hours in time saved. Full infoimatlon-
at Rock Island city ticket office , 1323 Far-
nam

-
street , Omaha.-

CoiiNt

.

CoiitrlliiiteN Ten TlioiiNiiml.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 9. Major Gen-

eral
¬

Shatter has sent to Adjutant General
Corbln n draft for $9,491 , the contributions
to the Lawinn fund from Mio people of-
til's coast. There are sulllclcnt sum re-
ported

¬

on Its wny to General Shatter to
make ; the ilnal total 10121.

SOME REMOVAL FIGURES

25c bottle Witch Hazel for 12e-
25c full pound cans Vnhcllne for ] 0c
1.00 bottles Duroy Port Wine , for 45c
75c bottles Diuoy Elderberry for 4Sc

JTOc bottles California Port or Sherry 33c
Dozens of styles of Hand Urushes ,

worth 50c to iJf , for 23-
cIlnlr Uruslifs for Just half regular price

and running fiom 13c to 100.
IA few bottles of Illrkseeker's Violet

Water , 130 size , to bo closed out nt. . ]G-
c'Me' U-oz. pizo ) .Marshall Heof Kxtrnct. . 19c.-

TOO. boxes ((3 caUos ) Toilet Soap , per box. fie
food! Kresh Uelladonim Plaster lOc

' Good 31eillciite l Talcum Powder , per
box DC

Fine Perfumed Talcum Powder , per
box lOc

OUR JOG CASE
We have Combs , Mirrors , Puff Boxes and' hundreds of articles which sell regularly for

113c to Mk1.

Water Hottlos for -19c each that are worth
double nnd treble that amount.

Our llernoval Sale will last for 2 or 3
days longer only.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go ,

c or nioi-U ) irii: i > odBc st-
.Oniului

.
, 'Sr-

li.Railroad

.

,
Between Omaha anil Chicago

the Hnrllngton Is practically a-

new railroad.
During the last year a mil-

lion
¬

dollars and more have
hcen spent In Improvements ,

and bevcral millions will be
spent before the Is fin ¬

ished. Curves have been
straightened grades reduced

double tracks laid-
.Hesult

.

A track aa smooth
as glaas as safe ns a house
as solid as a rock.

Flying trains for I'eorla and
Chicago leave Omaha at G:10-

xa.

:

. m. aud B 03 p. m. i

7CKET| BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

IBO2 Farnam ( Oth and MaiMt-
Street. . street * .

'Phono 20O 'Phone 3IO.

II.VVDI.V nitos.-

lilnrtt

.

ninl DoimMliSnip. .

Special prices tomorrow , fnlr warning. Wo-
nro naming prices on n RrciU mnny Items
which fire loss than wo can buy them our ¬

selves. 18-Inch bleached nnd Imlf-blcnched
nil linen crash , worth lOc nnd 12 > 4c , tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Sc yard. IS-lnch checked toweling 2cy-
ard. . Turkey red table linen , lOc , IGc , 19c
and &Jc yard. 66-Inch bleached dnmnsk , alt
linen , 47c yard , l argo slzo whlto crochet
bedspreads , 4nc each. Better nnd heavier
spread nt Goo nnd 75c each. Special bargain
In crochet spreads , P5c and $1 e-ich. Kxtrn
largo and heavy fringed spreads , worth 1.60 ,
on sale OSc each nearly all gone. Special In
colored crochet spreads , hemmed , largo size ,
now patterns , two shades of blue , two shades
In red , green , gold , pink , cheap nt $ t.r 0 , on
sale nl 100. hangdon 76 and Fruit of Loom
muslin , 6ic yard. Ueady-mado sheets , un-

bleached
-

, 23c nnd 30c each. Yard wldo cam-
brio nnd bleachwl muslin , Bo yard. Kxtrn
largo Turkish towels only lOc each. Glass
checked towels , 23o doz-

.VCIUNU
.

AND EMUUOinnUY SAU3.-
25e

.

veiling only fie ; 500 pieces new stylish
fancy dot velllhga on sale at EC ; 23c em-

broideries
¬

, 9c ; 33c embroideries , luc ; Co

embroideries only 2c.
HAYDEN

ON WRONG SIDE OF LEDGER

SlntiMiiritt or Comptroller IKI-ONL-N| n
Total I ) < ili lt of Nearly Sixty

Tlioiinuiiil Dollar * .

The comptroller hns compiled n statement
of the city's nuances showing the balance
or deficit In wich fund at the end of the
year. The net deficit In nil funds Is shown
to bo 3273101. This would have been In-

creased
¬

by $20 , 40.26 If that mim had not
been received from various extraordinary
sources , such as the payment of the rail-
roads

¬

on viaduct repairs , etc. The state-
ment

¬

Is ns follows :

Unlnnrc. Delicti.-
General.

.

. . .'. '.. 2.111711
Sinking. $17,52373 .Judgment. 319 0. >

rent. 4K ) 2fl

Library. 173.177 .Klre. 5.042 70-

1,53061Police. { -

Sewer 310 S2
1'ark. 1,043 fil .Lighting. 17,415 H-

Ilenlth. 10121
Cleaning nnd sweeping. . . 12024 .Grading nml paving. 10,921IS,

Net deficit $32,73101

Card of TliiuiUs.-
Wo

.

wish to tender our grateful and heart-
felt

¬

thanks to our friends nnd neighbors for
kindness shown during the recent Illness and
death of our beloved wife and mother.

JOHN M'LBAUIR AND FAMILY.

Three Mnciilflumt Train *

Lcnvo Chicago dally for the east , carrying
through sleeping cars to New York , Boston
and the east via the Michigan Central , "The
Niagara Falls Route. " Dining car service
unsurpassed. Chicago city ticket office , 110

Adams street.

lluiiH every ilny-
in the ycn-

r."The

.

Overland Limited"Y-
onrunu Icnvo Oninliu-
on till * train , nftcr-
lireaUfnxt and yet
reach the Pncllle
Count an Nunn an thoxa-
ivlio , luiivc via other
route * -the day be-
fore.

¬

. . . . . . . . . ..
I1UFFET , SJIOJCING .VXD I<inilAIlY-

CAKS , ivltli Ilurlier Shop.-

DOUIIL12

.

DIIAWI.NC ! UOOM PALACE
. SI.ISEIM3IIS.-

DINING.
.

. CAKS , M <MIH a la Carte-
.ri.vrscii

.

LIGHT.
STEAM HEAT , ETC.

CITY TICKET OFF I CIS , 1HOB Knrnnm-
STREET. . TELEPHONE : ilJ.

A RECORDBREAKERL-

inineer & Metcalf Phenomenal Train-

load

-

Shipment of Plow Goods.

WATCH FOR "CASE-OMAHA SPECIAL"

MV Time Cnnl I.eaven Clilenco 8-

u. . m. , Arrltrn nt Oiimhn nt ! l Thin
Afternoon nt tlie IVeiv llnr-

lliiBton
-

I'liNNeitKcr Station.-

j

.

j This unprecedented shipment of plow
goods from the J. I. Case Plow works , Ra-

i cine , WIs. , to the Llnlngcr & Mctcnlf Co. ,

i Omaha , shows to what Immense proportions
the trade In farm Implements has grown.-

t

.

Tlmo was when n few carloads of goods
t

i distributed from Omaha supplied the wants
of the fctatc. The great Institution of Lin-
Inger

-

& Metcalf Co. has grown with the
state until the shipments of tralnlonds of
goods have become a yearly practice with
them. This Is the sixth tralnload shipment
received by the Llnlngcr Metcalf Co.
within the last few years. The magnitude
of such enterprises may bo appreciated from
the fact that this train , which will arrive
today , represents nn outlay of about $ G5-

000.
, -

. The train Is gayly decorated with
bunting nnd appropriate signs and lings , Is
pulled by a double-header engine and ntops-
at all the stations along the line. Rcp-

rescntathes
-

of the factory and the ilrm
hold an impromptu reception of Implement
dealers while the train stops at each sta-
tion.

¬

. An exhibition llatcar Is placed Just-
In front of the caboose , on which are shown
samples of the goods carried In the train.
The merits of this popular line are ex-

plained
-

, by n corps of competent salesmen.-
i

.

i This train makes n daylight run over the
popular Chicago , Burlington nnd Qttlncy rail-
road

¬

from Chicago and will remain a mat-
ter

¬

of pleasant comment nnd Interest for
many a day In the section of country
through which It passes.

Arrangements have been made to ex-

hlblt
-

' the train at Omaha at the Burlington
passenger station for one day and agricul-
tural

¬

Implement dealers now In attendance
at the implement dealers' convention nro
cordially Invited to Inspect the sam-

e.fllway

.

Been Our Way
After all , the man who stands up and

makes a fair light , though he be on the
wrong side , deserves more respect than the
sneaking hypocrite who smiles In your face
and stabs you In the back. The New Idea
( a Journal of true Pharmacy.

Will the trust gang paste the above In
their hat and remember that It has always
been our way If fighting for our rights ,

to conduct our store regardless of a "Job-
lot" of pill makers. The question arises ,

who posts the "Deutscher Apothekor" on
the Trust Gang meeting.-
Hobbs'

.

Kidney Pills 40c
Wine of Cardul 75c
Lotus Cream lOc
Carter's Iron Pills 40c
Carter's Liver Pills 15c
Brome Quinine loc
Qt. Bottle of Port 50c-
S. . S. S 75-
cPeruna 75c
Duffy's Malt Whisky Sac

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

Cor. 10th and Chlcnao 3U.

BOYCOTT ! SPY !
T-

Wo wdtild sntf i'st the above
ns a motto for the "Omnha
Brut; Trust. " Of course they
would not do anything w> small
nnd mean as to boycott or spy.-

Oh
.

, no ! But just watch 'em.
1.00 Lambert's Llstcrinc 7oc
? l.0i( Hood's .Sar.saitarllla T.'ie
1.00 1'alne's Olory Compound 7Cic-

LTic Moniien's Talcum Powder. 3T c
1.00 Pinklmm's Compound. . . . 7rL'
1.00 Wine of Cardui 7.'c-
liqnart Fountain Syringe OO-
cilquart Hot Water Uottle. . . . Me
1.50 Chamois Skin $1.0-

0WALDRON & CAMPBELL ,

Gut Raie Druggists ,
222 South Ifitli St.

January

The Largest and Best as-

sorted

¬

line of ladies' and

misses'fine undergarments

ever shown in Omaha.-

Ladies'

.

fine gowns at 39c.
Ladies' $1 gowns at 50c.
Ladies' skirts at 50c , 7Sc and 98c ,

Children's drawers at lOc , ISc and 20c.
Misses' gowns at 50c and 75c , worth $1 and

125. Misses' drawers at 25c , 35c and 50c ,

Ladies' chemise at 50c , 75c and 98c.
Ladies' drawers at 25c , 3Sc and 50c.

Ladies' corset covers at 15c , 2f> c find up to § 188.
Ladies' fine skirts § 1.50 and up to-

Ladies' gowns at 1.50 and up to 398.
Special on Corsets

§ 1 corsets , in black and draball, sizes , 49c.-

A
.

full line of American Lady and Kabo x
corsets on Bale.

Special on Ladies' Kid Gloves
§ l.f> 0 kid gloves on ealo at 75c.

Knocked to-
o

f
oo o

o This idea that clothing must bo sacrificed at o
o o
o the end of the season. Jfunny isn't it? 'Tisn't o
o funny , either , when yon look at it in the same o
o
o way wo do. If all clothing stores followed our o

o
o example , there wouldn't bo anything loft to-

sacrifice.
o

o
o . Put the right price on them , in the o

o
o right season , and there'll bo no cause for sacri-

licing.
o

o . If we say if this house should o
o
o place a fabulous price on fall overcoats , be-

cause
o
o

o wo know you had to have them , wo would o
o have overcoats left over same as other clothing o
o o
o stores do , and we'd have to sacrifice , but it's o
o different in this house. When you want over-

coats
¬ o

o
o , we want to sell them , and wo. do sell o

o
o them , and when the season is over our over-

coat
¬ o

o stock is over at the same time. Good way o
o o
o to figure , isn't it ?

oo oo
o Overcoats that are here for 84.50 , are. selling '

o
o for S7 elsewhere. They'll sell them for § 0 o
o when the season's over. Wo won't have ono o

oo
o to sell then. You shall have good , well bal-

anced
¬ o

o , well made clothes if you come hero , and o
oo

o the price is always loss than elsewhere but o
we shall not sacrifice fetylo and finish on any of o

oo
our garments for the mere object of getting o

o

your dollars. o
o o
o o
o o
o o

Cutting Prices on Shoes and

Overshoes , Regardless
of Cost , to

Close all Winter Footwear , the ULTRA the new shoe for
Vtomen because they are made on

The Dykes" rubber heels scientific shoe principles. Made over
lasts that have been modeled fromor soles worth 50c , at 25c 'the human foot. Made to give

Ladies' line kid button shoes comfort to retain their shape
with full double fair stitched and of the very choicest material

soles , regular 2.50 quality , that money can buy. 3.50 is the
one standard price you pay foron sale at 157.

Ladies' tine vici kid lace
THEshoes , with vesting tops , sin-

gle
¬

soles and kid tips , worth
i'ully $3 , sale price 185.

Child's line "kid lace shoes ,

with double fair stitched soles ,

and kid tips , worth §1.50 , sizes
84 to 12 , on sale at 98c.

Men's line satin calf lace
shoes , with full double soles , This style-

'representsfair stitched , regular § 2 values ,

at 115. our "Walk-
ing

¬

Boys'' satin calf lace shoes , Boot , " de-

signed
¬

with full double soles and from

tips , worth SI. 35 , price 90c.-
Boys"

.
of
the

the
true

natural
lines

fine corduroy leggings , foot. For ab-

solute
¬

worth SI. 25 , on sale at 73c com-
fort

¬

Bargains in Annex Shoe Dept-

.Misses'
. this boot

kid button shoes ,
has no equal.

spring heels and single soles ,

sizes 11 to 2. worth 61-25 , 65c
Women's kid button shoes ,

single flexible soles and tips , per pair.
worth everywhere 2.50 , on
sale at 98c.

Women's good quality buckle
arctics , worth § 1 , at 53c.

OUR CATALOGUE FREE , i
f

;

If you can't' be altogether happy be as happy as you can ,

One way to be happy is to USE
COAL. hoai , coal mined in Wyoming.

VICTOR WHITE , 1605 Farnam , Telephone I27 ,

New Year

New Cameras
New Prices

We have everything new in
photographic goods.

New Folding Kodak
$1200--for . . 8.00
New Folding Promo "O"
$10Xfor(

All others at lowest

Tlie Robert Dempster Go , ,

1215 Farnam St.
Exclusive dealers In Plioto Supplies

HUhl Till.I. .

run HIIJ WA.NT ADS

Ii ; nisi

TOC-

HICAGO and EAST.-

6T.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

HOTSPftlNCS & DEADWOOD.

New City Offices , ((401-03 Farnam ,

zpiBBc-WDOiLMswifp
or- *

IODIDE OF IRON ,

! ! > OORNIS5nftlirI.OOD! [ ! ,
CONb'MTmiONAI.WIiAKNIiSS

SCKOIinAI2tc.
None genuine linkMn"t l"JlLANCAiu > "

AM. imUMilSTK ,
E. POUnil! <A&CO.N.Y. Auts. forU.S.


